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-ltaroturo -istributlen; 	 ftottge, 	'erk end :zed  ty the Ut 

B prearreeepsent, i he en ..:, re:livee eh:vales of their co ifs flAr tee 
rTtV end Witt ;An/elle-ITU f....;etege at 11 o'clock this nornitg. -t Lost in the 
apse or 	 io not thy rootage luitItily supplledtgileral Agouties. There 
are indittetiott%but net positive proAf) ttAA it is tat identical with the 
flotege s obtained from aWl; end that supplied the Gerrienn effete b Jobe= Rush, 
aria teak this rootoga for 

The filet begins pith the et' nterd "academy* letter, the etiTle timing 
temberinc, teeleeine sith 11. -fter exemicies it eeverAl time, sith the projettion-
itt i made en !Airmen-3e rer methenieel evidence Ail t, 13c1a There is tens. floe-
ever, between the various seem:eta, there le bleak film, ?fifteen 6-0 *mans in 
length, that iz visible in projectien. irlated in longhand at tte 4.41,nniee of tts 
=ill- A; footage 1* the !cad .barlitour. It else 1.:1 on my copy. 

There ere five 41 :event scenes 1.4 1■ 41.t film. They 04 ti..a fomilier 
*tee. terbe-.,Ls to ante Alto lettlipMent vez. of better qUelity the fan maze= clearer. 
The first *sone shove t large *Gordon' treat along the genets St. tide of its 
2"1M, weir the Cosmon bt. earner. 'Tit ease truck appeere is the 5iWL footage, . 
leedluof, In to believe tilt either thi,, truck remolnad there s late elms afitoth 
photegrarbers begets sheetleg eteut the sew time, or cue 4i, ranch editisg. 

This film boort en tel identiTitatice ea the ma, in ink, nut on tte 
bag, rather elope et:v*10e'. it bees no bee of the vort pen •earicsn cnateuerily 
supplies. Le engt„ it Use no :=-en emerlesa metering of Hazy 	(the:AIL film 
bad e yellow 4;aeten-tope plot* fee keepintfee film from ansisaing on the reel). 
1bsmideetlficetioe le see rleoins 214-42. Before tam :late, thigh 14 a wispy/ 41u 
este, it the Verther identificetioe "MD'. There Le 41re,r4he hunter -11.6". Ito 
!'L film tom tit 	idantifisottca fitzwt rzr tee nuMter 111. It is labelled 
l'eneeld. passing nut letflett." 

Nye both films ore dated 12/4/43. 2eth centmlea Aare eison L.a rat" 
well hoofers this date. 

There are seven melemicen la the eat film. o bey thee fnceld veerieg 
dark, poesibly hies* sleeks eed s tie thetas:me* to be of the tame tolor. The 
court neetesee in the =V%ii Lila sheet him vaerieg lieht-eolored„ elected snooks. 

siamtwi-tiot of the rm. tul '!Aecuret eervice reports shoe that et heayt 
artM5from the film mere in the bends Ae federal agents net lster then 11/23/43. 
Iefemetion from ?unser entthe Push film tie deficient luthis fiords  **Sing nothing 
About the the tbe film eon eves reelterl $%- ente. lea river, Eteb. over:met this 
defielency in his  icteeeles ,t, r Rath of 11/24/6e, repertedete 11/25/601. He orys 
"es 11/23 er 11/24 Bose, received remission fret hi* boos. Jobe Yoperaft, t* tae the 
origine). film to Fes -serican Yams to got enriee made. Lis is met cc:riots the the 
two otter erquemose, the ecurt !Deena east. Via ,4.4614 *tuele int*rview, sere edited 
et Shit tire. ',Alsatians s'aout tJ.,0 deee-et :;.- rviee see 	t o t;NNIAt 'film clip', 
aura stye they got ell tine station tmd. Roca, recede thet.:'s for days after the 
lieeeeeinetiee, elan.. he set verking la tbe derereem, he take to seem feeprel 
egenta The attAned Ante Ned e film Fri him kat to-k Latex.* Alilea he served to 
believe they were FBI, Haeh cite', the Yva ;Ineoren interview, Ct 61421-M) to ladicrAte 
trio YU get the Lilo 10/60. I sweet it IV entirely it eonceivable V. YD1 atited 
11 days to set the Min, tarot What tatty got then -ens con  extra relpy, perbept a 
verslee with ell sequentes combined. The ',.?earet orrice deavletiono. Ar the rile 
it got take no refenneee ter tbe ceurt end Audio sequence& ( ::eetrole leS,105). 



;4scrst :.ervice 6.ontral 703 leaves little aeubt timt it nes it touch nith 
end Rush at 17,ter that 11.?7:4, for by 10 c'cincst tLot oft-,:ht it had a print 

of ,:ears14 end oiteele It :3 au 4atanic for ire. Jobs Terqkes to eieMine. If the 
*Ise+ tiwm the irril obtain& atl”se tc,  the faT,taget In &flat, there 14 nn 
4-,uht et oll tart ttay Bare showitf curie:: of al.:torts to eitrurzees 'cefore thvir 

awsilAlc reports nYzlw t a 444 gatteu copies. 
It Jost i: not cotceitublo that cith swale. the se%7uted novella's, there 

sere ail pictures of him asst et1 cf the federl itivet1getite ,:seneiso (144I not 

etittiin ns so?n .4,c it wet humanly potable. 
Then I ,rotei the data on this film I sXte 	Johnton rnr the 

copies soie ovailettis to tlio fe4erai covernmont enzlier. as said ttmse mere Al 
the ,:arras .,;,ses,sistion Wes contola. 1 hod siOttd him to hew for ms the prints 
made from the footage. a hc,d three, two rest—tard sits, oimilez to ties Pinto and 
.oringuier exhibits, eneorm Brest enlargement r4' Zhorlen 4..311 Ztaele, Jr., 
lzrea to 1* rite emit?„ ehont 1410 in site. Meat nrt In ioile i= 87, *I& Is 
Luu-et ,Aoreite. T.  coked for the six.  prints the ebl sh,:weC witasez$es ned the ether 
pict4ran (tba Seeret 	roprrts eateblishieg thetk aobsne Rush save a tcts1 or 
17 copies er en undisclosed number of different fremss. I Isked for 7731 prints, 
seal very etrteinly 	h'd Niel used prints, the sown re arts IndicotIng o total 

et six different sesnee. 	*lye they Onve hone. Be 411 show me Garner Sshibit No. 

which it from the M.. betsge, Out he refused to make print for me without 
their writ-ses lostmlesient  even thaugh the picture is vrintod It is commerei-tily 
reini)ble. This is a dei!iartuts from previcus prectise, Oiery the picture txxx is 
mode lord/ably, se ettlience ohnuld be, with the restrictilt otemped on it. 70blaant nlsa toll WP they bed written 7,..!.4 ebnut the lareikee met.her 
right ;,fter Ihristmeg. I have net yet rlesire..- that letter. 	caked him te oval the 
a copy. as esys they trove fouoi etntr doeumw:ts he tbiezaarsy explain the month 
liscrepeney it tbd Of:suer picture, it bovirte 'Farr. sheen to !j,ro. Garner es Exhibit 

1 to ter btobbIld's ofX1dav1t wtqich eel not executed until t. month -tter she 
wee deposed. 


